One to Fifty Box Ingathering- November 16th
The next ingathering and exchange of the One to Fifty Boxes, will be on
Sunday 16th November. Thank you to everyone taking part in this
very simple way of supporting on-going Bridge Projects. We would also
like to include on this occasion a ‘Macedonian Call’ to come over and
help us. For information see Mary Elvin or Martin & Melanie Swinfen.

Bromley Temple Corps
Corps Officers
Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen
Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson

Tell us your life story
Everybody in our corps family has an interesting story to tell. We are
proposing to capture some of these stories on video. We would
particularly like to include some of our elderly folk who can no longer
get to the hall due to ill health, but would also like to capture the stories
of other corps folk in due course. If you take part you can decide if you
are prepared for any of the recording to be shared with the corps. We
will of course respect your wishes if you don't want the recording
shared.
In relation to this new initiative Mike Traher would like some volunteers
to help with the gathering of these stories, and also volunteers or
suggestions of folk who might like to give their life story in this way.

Prayer Requests from The Light:
Please pray for:
 ‘ My Mum and me. We are going through a lot of pain at the
moment & feel like giving up….’
 Sharon’s ‘MIND’ Charity Shop – that it will continue to flourish
and be able to help people with mental health issues.
 Kadie & Baby Bailey. Thank the Lord for his love & protection &
pray that Kadie will come to know Jesus.

Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/BromleyTemple

2nd November 2014
Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple. If this is your first
visit please make yourself known to the Welcome Team.
This morning’s meeting will be led by Majors John & Lorna Smith and
the theme is ‘Grace’.
Following the meeting the Swongsters will meet for a rehearsal.
Please note - there will be no evening meeting in our Hall today in order
that we can attend the Divisional ‘Come & Celebrate’ Meeting at Penge
Corps at 6pm.
There will be no Youth Fellowship.

Monthly Prayer Slot
“How good it is to sing praises to our God.”
Psalm 147:1 (NIV-UK)

Top of the Pew – tonight at 8pm!
The semi-final will take place at St Johns, Park Road and is between the
host Church and The Salvation Army. All supporters warmly welcomed!
Our Corps Officers, Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen
are back from furlough tomorrow, Monday 3rd November.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

Offering – 26th October

During this Week:
Monday
The Light open 10am – 2pm
8:00pm
Corps Council Meeting
Tuesday
10:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Home League – Lt. Colonel Kirsten Owen

Wednesday
10:00am
10:00am
7:30 pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Bible Study – Lt. Colonel Steve Pallant
Bromley Bookworms will meet at 325 Ralph Perring Court,
Stone Park Avenue, Beckenham.

Thursday
1:00pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
50+ Fellowship – Please note earlier starting time
‘Everybody’s Birthday!’

Friday
6:30pm

Kid’s Alive!

Saturday
7:00pm

Clarence Adoo Trust Concert (see next page)

Next Sunday - Remembrance Sunday
Meetings at 9:55am & 6pm led by Lt. Colonels Graham & Kirsten Owen
Youth Fellowship will be at the home of Alison & Alex Pringle
Flowers
We say thank you to Janine Mitchell for the flowers on the Altar Table
today. They are given in memory of her Dad.
Refreshments
Our hosts today are Mike & Arnya Traher
Next week’s host is Susan Prodgers
Technical Support
This Week – am Brent Forrest pm David Lanceley
Next week – am TBC pm David Lanceley

The next Prayer
Fellowship at the
home of Chris
Webb will be at
8pm on Monday
10th November

Cartridges
£1,414.00
Collections
£230.59
Standing Orders for October £3,995.00
Harvest Altar Service 2014:
Senior
£7,054.39
Young People
£73.00
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Prayer Partners
If you took an envelope to be a Prayer Partner a couple of weeks ago,
please can you return the slip in your envelope ASAP to Janine Mitchell
or Maggie Bovey. Until we have all 30 slips back, we cannot tell you who
your prayer partner is, or let the children know either. You can text or
email us your name and the number on the slip too, if you don’t see us
or catch us personally! Thank you for your swift co-operation.

Clarence Adoo Trust Concert – Sat. 8th November at 7pm
We will be hosting The Clarence Adoo Band for the bi-annual Clarence
Adoo Trust Concert next Saturday, 8th November. This is a band made
up of friends of Clarence from Salvation Army bands including the
International Staff Band and professional players from London
Orchestras. For further information about Clarence and his inspirational
story please see www.clarence.org.uk. For further information about the
concert see Howard Elliott.

Corps Family
Please continue to pray for members of our Corps Family who are not so
well at this time, including Commissioner Margaret du Plessis who
remains in the Woodlands Unit at Queen Mary Hospital and Major
Audrey Cocks who commences a course of chemotherapy on Tuesday.

Billets during the Boundless Congress
IHQ are now receiving a number of requests for billets during the
Boundless Congress. If you are willing to open your home between 1st
and 5th July 2015 please see Colonel Chris Webb. Thank you.

An Unusual Question:
Were you married in 1999? If so, please see Paul or Maureen Gettens!

